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Carr, Joan Berry, Mary Ann Boyle and
Mary Jo Shepherd. Mary K. Wood is not
shown.
junior fromSeattle,a languagemajor.
SILVER SCROLL members are chosen on
the basis of outstanding service to the University
and excellent scholastic performance.
These new pledges will bring the present
membershipto11. At thebeginningof springquar-
ter, pledging will re-open, at which time total
membershipwillbe increased to fifteen.
THE FIRST PROJECT of the new pledges is
the Silver Scroll Tolo, scheduled for Nov. 15 at
the CarpenterCenterBldg.
Dr. Anita Yourglich, associate professor of
sociology,ismoderatorofSilver Scroll.
S.U. Cadets To Attend Confab Another Paper Folds;
The New York Mirror
Larry Daly
Cadet majors Larry Daly
and Fred Bruener and
Cadet Capt. Robert Baker,
advanced cadets in S.U.'s
ROTCprogram, will attend
the Association of the U.S.Army
convention in Washington, D.C.,
Oct. 21-23. Daly is president of
the AUSA chapter on campus.
Baker is vice president and




sists of reserve and regular
Army officers and cadetofficers
in the ROTC program. This
campus chapter is a supplement
to classroom instruction for 78
cadets. Its purpose is to orien-
tate advanced cadets to the seg-
ments of Army life not covered
in the classsroom.
The three cadets attending the
convention will leave by char-
tered airliner from Ft. Lewis
Oct. 20. While in Washington
they will stay at Ft. Meyers, a
few miles from the city. They
Bob Baker
will return Oct. 24.
CONVENTION headquarters
will be in the Sheraton Park
Hotel. Activities and policies of
the associationwill be discussed
during the business portion of
the meeting.
The agenda includes a lunch-
eon with Vice President Lyndon
Johnsonand a $15-a-platedinner
with Robert McNamara, Secre-
tary of Defense. Other promi-




paper blackout. However, in
January, Mirror publisher
Charles B. McCabe answered the
rumors with the announcement
that the Mirror "willbe around
for a long time."
The Mirror's name, good will
and physical assets have been
purchased by the New York
Daily News, the rival tabloid
in the New York morning news-
paper field.
"NUMEROUS outstanding
Mirror features, including Wal-
ter Winchell, Suzy, Dear Abby,
Drew Pearson, Steve Canyon,
Victor Riesel, Bill Slocum and
Dan Parker will appear in the
New York Journal-American.
The death of the Mirror leaves
only three morning newspapers
inManhattan. They are the tab-
loid News, and the standard




The New York Mirror, a morning tabloid
and the nation's second newspaperin daily circulation, announced
yesterday it was ceasing publication with Wednesday's editions.
Its death was attributed by its publishers to rising costs, aggra-
vatedby last winter's long New
York newspaperblackout.
The Mirror, with a daily cir-
culation of about 882,000, was
second only to the Daily News,
with a national high of nearly
2 million daily circulation.
The announcement from the
Hearst Corp., publishers of the
Mirror said, "Thecircumstances
which forced the Hearst Corp.
reluctantly to take this step are
the same that have necessitated
the discontinuance of so many
other good newspapers all over
the country.
"Costs have risen far in ex-
cess of revenues and have cre-
ated substantial deficits over an
extended period of time. The
recent prolonged newspaper
strike aggravated the already
seriousproblemsof the Mirror."
THE MIRROR was founded
40 years ago, as a competitor to
the Daily News in the new and
thriving tabloid field.
Reports of its demise have
been recurrent in recent years
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
Spectator
Fr. O'Brien To Open
Saturday Discussions
The first Saturday Night Discussion, Oct. 19, will
feature Fr.Thomas O'Brien, S.J., director of S.U.'s honors
program.
Senate Hears Reform Bill
Vol. xxxn. Seattle, Washington, Wednesday, October 16, 1963 *m»» No.6 "College: What For?" will be
the subject of Fr. O'Brien's
talk.
Bruce Weber and Bernadette
Carr are the co-chairmen of the
Saturday Night Discussion com-
mittee.
"The Saturday Night Discus-
sion committee attempts to en-
hance the cultural and intellec-
tual atmosphere at S.U. It tries
to bringspeakers to theUniver-
sity who can broaden the stu-
dents' perspectives by present-
ing interesting viewpoints and
thought - provoking interpreta-
tions of the controversial issues(Continued onpage 3)
the ASSU, Ifelt is was neces-
sary to further check it by giv-
ing the judicialboard the power
to nullify senate legislation.
Second, Ibelieve that student
body is capable of accepting the
responsibility for disciplining its
members in the areas where it
has been given the opportunity
to do so by the dean of stu-
of the day," according to Weber.
THE COMMITTEE also plans
to present two other discussion
groups this quarter. It is hoped
that the first will involve some
facet of the civil rights issue,
probably the open housing or-
dinance.
Among the Saturday Night
Discussion speakers last year
were: Fr. O'Brien who spoke
on "Flexibility in Education";
the Rev. Earl Palmer, a Pres-
byterian minister, speaking on




Silver Scroll Selects Pledges
PRETTY PLEDGES: Five of the six new
additions to Silver Scroll, upperclass
women's honorary, are shown above.
(From left) Sherry Doyle, Bernadette
Silver Scroll, upperclasswomen's hon-
orary, has announced the selection of six
new members.
The new pledgesare: Joan Berry, sen-
ior from Portland, majoring in account-
ing; Mary Ann Boyle, senior from Mt.
Vernon, studying to become a medical
secretary; Bernadette Carr, junior from Seattle,
a history major; Sherry Doyle, senior from
Denver, whose major is primary education;
Mary Jo Shepherd, senior from Seattle, major-
ing in speech and drama, and Mary K. Wood,
The S.U. student senate
closed a controversy that
>egan last year, and em-
>arked on another extreme-
y controversial issue, ju-
dicial reform, at the third
meeting of the current session
Monday.
The senate approved the con-
titution of Gamma Sigma Phi,
a women's service organization,
and granted it an ASSU char-
er. Twice last year the senate
refused to approve the constitu-
ion of this club which is headed
>y Suzanne Green.
THE ORIGINAL proposal for
his organizationresulted in the
senate's passageof a resolution
lanning social sororities and
raternities on campus.
The new organization,the sec-
nd women's service group on
ampus, will be open to 60
pperclass women.
The judicial reform bill, in-
troduced as a constitutional
By JOHN MILLER amendment, met with much
oppostion, especially from Bart
Irwin and Paul Hill, junior sen-
ators.The entire text of thepro-
posal canbe found on page3.
Sen. Irwin objected to the dis-
ciplinary jurisdiction offered to
the board through the bill. He
said students facing action by
the court should have recourse
to a bill of rights.
SEN. HILL insisted that cer-
tain procedure should be set
down which would guarantee
students' rights similar to those
provided in the U.S. Bill of
Rights.
Sen. Turner made the follow-
ing statement:
"IINTRODUCED this bill for
two reasons. First, Ibelieve it
is necessary that the governing
bodies of the ASSU contain a
system of checks and balances.
At present, the only effective
checks are those of the senate
on the executive officers and the
president of the ASSU on the
senate. Since the senate is pres-
ently the most powerful arm of
Successful Reading Program
Will Continue for All Students
(Plans for immediate es-iblishment of a voluntary,ear-long reading program'ere announced this weeky Dick Twohy, chairman.The first book, William
olding's best-seller. Lord of
the Flies, will go on sale today
in the Chieftain and at Bellar-
Ci and Marycrest Halls.SERIES of student-led dis-ions on this controversial
novel are planned for Monday,
Nov. 4.
The decision to set up a com-
prehensive reading program
was made after the highly suc-
cessful summer program for in-
coming freshmen. They were
required to read three books
during the summer and to par-
ticipate in discussions during
their first week on campus.
NEARLY the entireclass took
part, and of these some 400 in-
dicated they were in favor of a
continued program during the
year.
Fr. Frank Costello, S.J., aca-
demic vice president, expressed
sentiments indicative of the
general enthusiasm about the
student-runprogram.
"I WAS impressed by the en-
thusiasm shown by the fresh-
men for the reading program
during Orientation Week. It is
encouraging that the students
have undertaken to continue a
volunteer readingprogram.This
is one moresign of the increas-
ing academic maturity of our
studentbody," Father said.
The program will be open to
the entire student body. Those
interestedshould contact Berna-
dette Carr at EM 2-3316, or
Twohy in Bellarmine Hall.
By 808 BURNS
A quiet, unassuming young
man, who lives on the fifth
floor of Bellarmine Hall, has
sneaked into campus life rela-
tively unnoticed. He is Peter
Baidoo, a foreign student from
Ghana.
Baidoo is a freshman major-
ing in banking. Before coming
to S.U., he studied for eight
years in a primary school,
which included four years of
English. At 17, he went to a
"college," similar to the Amer-
ican high school.
ALTHOUGH his father farms
cocoa as a cash crop, Baidoo
has spent most of his life in
cities, working and attending
school. For the last five years
he has worked for the Bank of
West Africa, Ltd. Through
"muc h correspondence," he
managed to find a job with the
Seattle First National Bank.
This job pays for expenses not
covered by his tuition schol-
arship.
When asked about Ghana's re-
action to the Peace Corps Bai-
doo commented, "The people
seem to appreciate the help of
the Peace Corps— it does a lot
of work in the colleges and on
the farms." He also mentioned
that Ghanaians would "give"
things to the Corpsmen rather
than sell them."
Ghana, which became inde-
pendent in 1960, is a former
British colony. This coastal
countryof westernAfrica is bor-
Double Trouble
Owl's Fair in Love and War
UP A TREE: Ann Curfman climbed a
large maple tree on the mall this week





Mary had a little lamb, but Richard Carviell,
S.U. sophomore, has a long-horned screech owl
which followed him to school
—
and stayed.
The midnight mallrauder was on campus
again last night— but better behaved than on
Monday. He was identified by Mrs. Alfred Car-
viell, Richard's mother, who saw the owl's pic-
ture in the Seattle Times and came to S.U. last
night to try to persuade the Marian-Hall win-
dow tapper to come back home.
"That's either Double or Trouble," she said
while she tried to tempt the screecher with
some Friskies dog food. The Carviells had
two pet owls but Mrs. Carviell was not sure
whether this was Double or Trouble. Monday
night he was nothing but trouble.
However, Mrs. Carviell understood D's (or
T's) affection for the intellectual atmosphere.
Both owls were born at W.S.U. in Pullman.
Richard brought both with him to Seattle where
he raised them on worms and things.
The owl's Monday night antics brought him
a front page picture and story in the Times
and a nationwide story and picture over the
A.P. wire.
Some feel it was a foul owl story. Afterowl, D (or T) missed freshman orientation and
was relatively uninformed about campus life.
In fact, where is there a regulation that for-
bids an owl: to keep irregular hours, to try
to enter the library stacks through a window
without a permit, to try to date upperclass-
women without advance notice, to sit on the
mall with his feathers out of place or to screech
at members of the philosophy department.
Last night D (or T) looked over the Liberal
Arts Bldg., expressed his displeasure, and re-
turned to his pet roost in a tree near Pigott
Bldg. But loyal to college, he would not be
tempted by Friskies. "If he wants to comeback home," Mrs. Carviell said, "we'll be glad
to have him. As she left, D (or T) winked and
cast a suspicious glance towardMarian Hall.
A.P. World News Briefs
Since some students may miss major news
stories carried by the daily papers, The Spectator
will attempt as space permits to summarizeitems
from the Associated Press Wire Service for the
two days previous to publication.
Oct. 15: WINNIPEG: Canada has agreed to sell
Yugoslavia over four millionbushels of wheat.
VATICAN CITY: Council votes overwhelmingly to
allow regional bishops to authorize vernacular
in most parts of sacraments; Council changes
name of "Extreme Unction" to "Anointing of
the Sick."
NEW YORK: Robert Kennedy rumored to resign
from cabinet to run his brother's campaign next
year.
Oct. 14: WASHINGTON: Secretary of Navy Fred
Korth resigns. NEW YORK: Helicopter crash at
Idlewildkills six. LONG BEACH: Marshal Tito
will visit California this week.
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DON SPADONI KAREN SKORDAL
Ghana Student Tells of Homeland
Wednesday,October 16, 1963
Stark Statistics
the country's main enterprise.
BAIDOO SAID that, like many
newly independent cuontries,
Ghana has its problems. Al-
though many cities have sky-
scrapers, the division of wealth
has caused slum areas. The
common people receive a sal-
ary once a year after harvest.
However,Baidoo stated, the na-
tives of Ghana are awakening
to their world responsibilities.
They want to develop their
economy, matching western
standards.
Baidoo confided that the peo-
ple of Ghana are similar to
Americans. They, too, have
trouble keeping their wives at
home. Ghanaian women hire
maidservants to clean their
homes and to complete the do-
mestic chores, according to Bai-
doo.
SINCE GHANA is south of
the equator, it is cold during
the summer months. Coming
north for the first time Baidoo
was not expecting the weather
to be so warm.
Peter chose S.U. from a listof
U.S. schools at the American
embassy in Ghana. And appar-
ently he is glad he did so, since
he is "Surprised by the friend-
liness of the people Ihave met
here."
PETER BAIDOO
dered by Nigeria in the east
andMonrovia in the west. Agri-
culture, according to Baidoo, is
Sometimes stark figures speak with an emotional
agony that words could not express. We think that the
following statistics, carried Sunday by the AP, from
information given U.S. officials by representatives of
some of the towns involved in the Vaiont Dam disaster
inItaly,are such.
The figures do not include several hundred feared
dead in destroyed or partly flooded towns in Udine
Province along the reservoir above the dam. My God,


















































2 Room units for students on monthly basis. Free Parking
(in front of your own room). Free T.V.
— Maid Service—
Phones in every room. Free Wake-up service anytime day
or night. Cafe on premises.
Ask for Mr.Rode
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty










"We Repair All Makes"




EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
TABLETS M
THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony mokes
alert with the same safe re- you foel drowsy whiledriving,
Ireslier found in oofft*! and working or studying, do aa
ten. Yet NoDoz la faster, millions do...perk up withhandier,more reliable. Abso- safe,effective NoDoz tablets,
lutely not habit-forming. am>mmii>i« product oi(;t<>v»i*i>nraioii»,
tionality of any part of
this constitution, its
amendmentsandby-laws
and declare invalid any
legislation which it finds
to be unconstitutional.
Whenever a ruling is
made by the Judicial
Board which declares
legislation invalid, the
Judicial Board shall for-
ward this ruling to the
StudentSenate along with
the Judicial Board's rea-
sons for declaring the
legislation in question to
be unconstitutional and
recommendations to the
Student Senate for main-
taining the content and
spirit of the legislation in
question in a constitu-
tional manner.
2. disciplinary action: The
Judicial Board shall
hear, decide, and pass
sentence inany disciplin-
ary proceedings initiated
by any member of the
A.S.S.U. or the faculty
of Seattle University, in
those areas delegated to
the A.S.S.U. by the Dean
of Students.
senate meeting constitutes an
official absence. (Three official
absencesmake delinquentsena-
tors liable to impeachment.)
THE SENATE also voted to
send letters of congratulation to
Lt. Col. Robert Lieding, of the
ROTC dept., for the outstanding
showing the advanced ROTC
Corps made at summer camp,
and to S.U.s Spurs for the
award they received at the re-
gional Spur convention last
weekend.
The senate also approved the
constitution of the Chieftain
Rifles and granted them a char-
ter. This club replaces the
Pershing Rifles.
(Continued from page 1)
dents. The ASSU, as the gov-
erningbody of the student body,
is the logical administrator of
student discipline and the judi-
cial board is the arm of the
ASSU best fitted to directly ad-
minister student discipline."
John Fattorini, ASSU first
vice president and senate chair-
man, established the procedure
he will follow regarding Stand-
ing Rule 19 (senate absentee-
ism). Senatorsmust inform him
of their absence and present an
excuse either in person or
through another senator,accord-
ing to Fattorini. Failure to in-
form him before or during a
Proposed Amendment About Judicial Board
I.The Judicial Board shall be
composed of seven members, two
selected from each of the sopho-
fore, junior, and senior classesid one selected at large. Each
ember shall serve a one year
term. The two senior class mem-
bers and theone at large member
shall be selected during the first
month of fall quarter, the two ju-
nior class members during the
first month of winterquarter, and
the two sophomore class mem-
bers during the first month of
spring quarter of each school
year.
t.JudicialBoardmembersshallappointed by the President ofA.S.S.U. and the Dean of Stu-
dents, subject to Student Senate
approval.
111. The powers of the Judicial
Board shall be confined to two
areas, legislative review and dis-
ciplinary action, as outlined in
Article IV, Section 111, para-
rphs one and two of this.S.U. constitution.1. legislative review: uponreceiving complaint orgrievance of any entityof the Associated Stu-
dents,- theJudicial Board
shall review the constitu-
The Menehunes romped
over the Subs, 38-2, and
the Bellarmine Football
Deacons beat the P 38's 14-6,
in intramural grid action yes-
terday. InMonday's season op-
ening game, the Boys stopped
the Pure Acts 34-13.
In the first game Tuesday the
Menehunes' Frank LaFazia
passed for six touchdowns. Four
of the aerials were caught by
Gary Sanches.
CHUCK KIRKEY led the vic-
tors on defense while La Fazia
completed 13 of 20 pass at-
tempts.
At 2 p.m. Tuesday the BFD's
scored early in the first half to
take the lead and were never
headed. Jerry Grundhoffer's
quarterbackingled to 13 of their
14-point total.
The P 38's touchdown was set
up on a penalty at the end of
the first half.
In Monday's only game the
Boys opened the intramural sea-
son by whipping the Pure Acts
with the fine passing of Boys'
quarterback, Andy Erickson.
ERICKSON passed for the
first three touchdowns to make
the score 20-0 for the Boys.
The Pure Acts scored their
first touchdownon a pass-from
playmaker Chuck Fox to Bob
Anderson to make it 20-6.
Tomorrow at 1p.m. the Studs
play the Riflers and the Bell-
buoys meet the Undependables.
at 2 p.m. Friday's action will
be the Subs vs. Tartars at 1
p.m. and the Pure Acts vs. the
BFD's at 2 p.m.
Fr.Edmund Morton, S.J., has
been appointedchairman of the
committee on graduate studies
and fellowships. He isreplacing
Fr. JohnFitterer, S.J., dean of
the Collegeof Artsand Sciences.
FR. MORTON, who is also
dean of S.U.s Graduate School,
announced that there will be a
meeting for all students inter-
ested in graduate studies at 8
p.m. tomorrow in Bellarmine
Hall dining room. During the
meeting the committee will ex-
plain scholarship and fellowship
opportunities for graduates,
methods of application, amounts
of stipends and applicationdead-
lines.
The meeting is primarily for
seniors, butFr.Morton said ju-
niors are also invited as it is
never too early for them to in-
Fr. Morton Becomes Head
Of Fellowships Committee
vestigate the graduate studies
programs.
"THERE ARE unlimited op-
portunities available for those
students who are qualified and
who will take the trouble to ap-
ply properly for scholarships
and fellowships. Mrs. Margaret
Sullivan,executive secretary for
the faculty committee, has all
the literature on the subject and
is available for consultation by
appointment,"Fr. Morton said.
The members of the commit-
tee on graduate studies and fel-
lowshipsare: Dr. RichardHick-
ey, history professor; Dr.
Charles LaCugna, head of the
political science dept.; Dr. Da-
vid Read, chemistry professor;
Fr.MichaelTaylor, S.J., theolo-
gy professor, and Mrs. Sullivan,
head of first humanities.
Aegis Pictures
Scheduled Now
Pictures for S.U.s yearbook,
Aegis, are now being taken in
the third floor lounge of the
L.A. Bldg. Picture-taking will
continue every school day
through Oct. 25 from 9 a.m. to
noon and from 12:30p.m.-2 p.m.
Marianne Kreiling, editor-in-
chief, has announced the charge
of head shots will be $1.55, the
same as last year. Extra or-
ganization shots in different
garb willbe $1 extra.
Special clothing will be pro-
vided for seniors, but senior
men are requested to wearwhite
shirts. Junior, sophomore and
freshman women should wear
medium colored sweaters. Un-
derclassmen should wear a dark
suit, white shirt and dark tie.
All students are reminded that
it is the individual responsibili-
ty of each to see that pictures
are taken, if they are to appear
in the yearbook.
Wednesday,October 16, 1963 THE SPECTATOR
First Grid Games:
Menehunes Bench Subs 38-2
3
TONYPHILIPPSEN and John Plut lead intereference for
the Pure Acts in Monday's game while Fred Marselli of





will play its first game at 7
p.m. today in the S.U. gym.
The women's volleyball
league will begin at 7 p.m.
tomorrow in the gym.
Those who still want to
play but have not signed up
yet can come to the gym at
the scheduled time and be
assigned to a team.
Chieftains Practice
The Chieftains began bas-
ketball practice yesterday
after spending Monday with
the local press.
Some 16 dedicated young
men comprise the roster for
S.U.s varsity team.
The first week or so of
practice will be spenton con-
ditioning and in teaching




















Bottled under theauthority of PACIFICCOCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.,
The Coca-Cola Company by: Seattle, Washington
REMEMBER
"Aegis pictures are being
taken NOW-"
3rd Floor of LA. Bldg.
ci« 9 to 12>I.DD |2:30 to 2
Have Yours Taken Now
MA 4-5535 1426 -sth Aye.
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will receive a certificate of
award.
The theme of the convention
was "SPURSonality." during the
three days of talks, the girls
exchangedviews on the difficul-
ties of Spur functions, and the
reasons for success or failure
of functions. According to S.U.
delegates,oneof the conclusions
was that each chapter must
meet the needs of its own cam-
Spurs Rate Honors
At Regional Meeting
One of the three national awards for campus chap-
ters of Spurs was presented to the S.U. Spur chapter at
a regional convention last weekend.




the service honorary's ac-
tivities.
In addition to the group
award, Sarah Jullion, last
year's president, and Mary
Greiner, last year's vice presi-
dent, were cited individuallyby
the national office as outstand-
ingofficers.
SARAH is now studying at
Gonzaga University's extension
in Florence, Italy, and Mary is
back at S.U. serving as an ad-




Two Extension Lay Volunteers
will speak on the Extensionhome
missions and the Papal Volun-
teers inLatin America, 1:15 p.m.,
Chieftain conference room.
Meetings
Math Cub, 1p.m., Ba. 411. Re-
freshments served.
Lambda Chi Theta, Mass serv-
ers fraternity, 7 p.m., 4th floor,
Sailing Club, 7 p.m., Ba. 501.
Tomorrow
Meetings
IK Pledges,6:30 p.m., IK house.
All interested male students wel-
come.
CCD Blind Committee, 7:30
p.m., Sodality office.
FT. Walter Winrich, M.M., a
missionary from Raymond, Wash.,
who has spent several years in
Mexico will show slides on Mexi-
co, 2 p.m.,Ba. 501.
French Club, 7:30 p.m. LA 124.
CLASSIFIED ADS
BARGAIN, $60. Large redecor-
ated1bdrm. apartment. Heat.
Direct bus to S.U. 606 19th E.
EA 4-8573, EA 3-2532.
FOR SALE 1948 Plymouth, good
running, dependable transpor-
tation, $65. AT 2-1113 after 5
p.m.
OPERA SINGERS WANTED—
must be over 21. Call GL 4-6790
after 6 p.m. $3 per hour. Fri-
day and Saturday only.
TYPING, my home. Stencils,
manuscripts and theses, etc.
1014 25th E.,EA 5-8493.
1953 BELAIR SEDAN for sale,
good condition, $175. Dick Wal-
dron, AT 4-4823.
WANT TO LEARN all phases of
business while working through
college? If unmarried and am-
bitious and want toadvance up-
on graduation with a local,
long-established firm, send res-
ume and references to Box 01-
00 SPECTATOR.
'54 FORD Convertible—good bo-
dy, engine, top and tires, $325.
LA 4-1820, EM 3-7549 after 6
p.m.
TYPEWRITERS, reconditioned,
$19.50; rental $3 mo. TYPE-
WRITER SHOP, 716 E. Pike,
EA 5-1053, 2-8 p.m.
CAPITOL HILL, newly redecor-
ated furnished bachelor apart-
ment. All utilities included. On
bus line. $60. EA 9-0828.
MODERN, CLEAN room; north
light ideal for art student. Ev-
erything furnished. $10 week.
Gentleman only. EA 4-7878.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
—
all utilities, walking distance.
$50 a month andup. 12th Ave-
nue Motel, 12th andYesler.
WANTED: Two roommates for
the 902 Club. Two blocks from




house. Fireplace,one and ahalf
baths, view of Lake Washing-
ton. Rent or lease. Call EA
5-8509.
FRESHMEN from St. Frances
Cabrini School of Nursing will
sponsor acar washat the Texa-
co Station, Oct. 19, from 9 a.m.




THE ALPS...made in Italy by FABIANO
Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and Woman...
■J^aHßteteft, Vibram Lug Soles. Ideal for.... SB«fitllr»&& Rock Climbing and Hiking.
Fabicino Shoe Co. Inc.











to operate school in the
U.S. «nd on the missions
CONTACT:
BROTHER GILBERT BURKE. CSC.




MADE TO ORDER BY PIZZA PETE!






P/JVr SIZE BEAUTY TREATMENT
Beautiful complexions thrive on milk.For this is na-
hire's ownbeauty formula. Milk h»-l[>s keep your skin W^jjjty
soft,smooth and youthful. Ithelps to givo you a radi- -W
ant glow of health that enhances your entire appear- r._ K ( ,^_>^
ance. In fact,no other beauty treatment does so much 11\~ '■' V A /
foryou,yet costs so little.Let your beauty come from \ V \/
within.Pour yourself a glass of glamour— milk.
ADD-A-GLASS-A-M1LK TO EVERY MEAL
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCT = COMMISSION, S£ATTL£ Rtprtttnttng tht Dairy Farmtn in Your Ana» "





.- _ ORGANIZEDAvk I '851
CLASS OF "60
MU 2-4822
